
School Notice.
. nAtui3 a Y al :tf km BP la Stc" for THREE MALE

month, commencing oq Ihe IKSchool, for five
of October pelt.

Br onler of ibe President :
DAViD REBER, Secretary,

lewisburg, Sept. 3. 1850

For the LcwUburg Chronicle.

Tlie public are aware that i had

nounced my nan in the public print as

a candidate for the office of Commissioner.

Uv rnmnromise between Mr. Sem Shoch
nt mvplf. it was agreed that I should

withdraw upon the condition that Mr.

Shoch nav what expenses I 'had incurred

in Drintinz. canvassing the county, etc
This agreement was entered into with the

most honest intentions on my part, and
with the fullest determination to carry out

the ioteution of the compromise. But, to

m mrnri,p. Mr. Scoch declined to do so

on his part. He has declined to defray

iny expenses as agreed upon, and the only

alternative I have, is, now to appeal to the

voters of Union county, to decide the mat.
ipr. I hone that mv name will herealter
not be withdrawn from the prints until 1
withdraw it myself. Jacob Hurlavhkb.

New Berlin, Aug. 28, 1650.

Public Sale.
Y7ILL be offered at Public Sale, nt the

1 f house oi ii rs. o. ihw, uppusnt;
M u!le &. Lawkhe's, on

Saturday the 21st of Sept.
mrt., commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M., a

Urge quantity of serviceable Household
FUR.Y1TURE, embracing an

assortment of Neds and liedding, Mattress-

es, Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Malting, Chairs,
Tables, &c also Stoves, a Rockawav
Carriage and Harnt ss, a Sleigh, a Ladies'
Saddle, a Gentleman's Saddle, Hay in the

Stable, &c. &c.
A variety of Pi:i.oij Fit.nitcre at Pri-

vate Sale alir the 15 h iusl. and also a

Wardrobe, Bureau, Ac.
Also for Sale,

The larpe Brick IIOUSK, Siable and Lot,

turner of Market ami Water streei, belon-

ging to Mrs.P. Kefi r to U.F.Miller.Esq.
Terms made know n on the day of sale.

JAMES M. BLACK WELL, Agt.
Lewisburg, Sept. 3, 1850

To the Voters of Union County.
Fellow Citizens : At the solicitation of a

unrulier of my friends. I hereby offer my-

self as a candidate for the office of y

at the ensuing election, and D

pledge myself to discharge the duties ol
said office to the best of my abilitt.

JOSEPH OYSTER.
Selin-erov- e, Aug. 15, 1850

Executor's Notice. it

rpiIE Register of Union county having
J. this day granted me Letters Testem-tntar- y

on the estate of Jacob Hoitski., late
of Lewisburg, deceased, all his debtors are
required to make immediate payment, and
all hia creditors, to present their claims.

JAMES F. LINN, Exrc'r.
Lewisburg. Aug. 19. 1850

PUBLIC VENDUE.
be sold, at Public Vendue. at theWILL residence of Catherine E. Ztl- -

lers, deceased, in Lewisburg, on FRIDAY,
the 0th day of September next, the follow-

ing property, viz. : Tables, Chairs, 125
yards Carpel, I cipht day Brass Clock,
Corner Cupboard, Qucensware, Looking-Glasse- s,

1 Settee, I Secretary, Bedsteads
and- - Bedding, 1 Bureau, Stoves and Pipe,
Q iilts, Blnikets,l Cooking Stove and Pipe,

Copper Kettles, 1 Cow, Hay, Rocking
chairs. 1 lot Books, window Blinds, and a
number of other articles too numerous to
insert here. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, A. M.. hen terms of sale will be
made known, by

FRANCIS ZELLERS,
August 20, 1850 Administrator.
N. B- - At the same time and place there

will be offered for sale the House and Lot
of the said deceased, now occupied by F.
Zellcis. Terms made known on the day
of snle, BY THE HEIRS.- -

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE
is hereby given that letters ol

on the estate of Cath-

erine E. Zellers, late of Lewisburg, dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned this
day, August 13, 150, by the Register of
Union co., in due form of law. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es'ate
are requested to make immediate payment ;

and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. FRANCIS ZELLERS.

Lewisburg, Aug. 15, 1850. Adm'r.

Auction.
rlWE subscriber will expose to sale, at

L his Store at Buena Vista, (near tiul-din- 's

Mill) commencing on

Saturday, Aug 31st, Wed. Sept ?ih, and
closing Sat. Sept. 1 4,

his whole stock of STORE GOODS, com
prising the usual stock of Dry Goods to
be found in a country store. Also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Glassware,
Chairs, Wood by the cord, 500 ft of Dry
Boards, &c

Goods will be sold AT COST between
this and the close of the Auction. Reaso-
nable credit given on sums above $5 with
approved security.

S. L. SHOEM AKER.
Buena Vista (Buffalo Tp) Aug. 17

rain Prills.
. a aa a'lit, undersigned wish to intorm theT " .i ....I' Lummuniiv trpnrnii v. mm

they are now ffnanuhicYuriD

.sar. mm, v, rnr '.f l'M'Tfy F t- -l 1

DRILLS, or SOWIXG MACII1XE.
Without stopping Io discuss the compara-
tive merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-er- a

to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-
dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GEDDES A MARSH.
Lowrsbwg Foundry, Aug. 18, 160.

SAJFL ANDERSON,

Fashionable Tailor,

In the new Brick bnilJing on

Mirket street, one door above

C. E. Bowes Store.
CUTTING and MAKING,u done to order.

te Lewisburg, Msy 29, 1 S50.

LU:.:3RJ0R SALE.
WHE subscriber having leased the Rock- -

dale Saw-Mi- ll formerly known as
Uouahty's in Sugar Valley, Clinton
county. Pa., and bought all the stock and
fixtures belonging to the same, now offers
for sale

100,000 ft of Lumber
at said Mill. Orders will be received for

any kind of Lumber, by the undersigned

at Lewisburg, or by his Agent, S.C.Siikl-leb- ,
at said Mill, in Sucar Valley.

ILP. SMELLER.
Lewisburg, June 5, 1850 6w

LIVER COMPLAINT,
AUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervousJ Debility, disease of the Kidney, and all dis-

eases arising from a disordered Liter or Stomach,
such as Constipation, Inward Tiles, r ulnrse

or Blood to the Head. Acidity of Ilia
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, dis-

gust for Food. Fnlnees or Weight io the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at Ihe pit of the Stomach, Swimming of Ibe
Head, harried and difficult Breathing, Flut-

tering at the Heart, choking or suOiica- -
ling Sensation when in a lying

poature, dimness of Viion,Dot or Webs
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the

Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Main and Eyes, pain io the Side, Baca,

Chest, Limbs, Ac, audden Flushes of
Heat. liurnine in ihe Flesh, constant Ima

ginings of Eil, and gieat Depression of Spirits,

rtx as ErrKcTtTALLY nata as

DR. HOOKLAN D'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

prepared by

fit. C. ?. Jackou,
at the "German Medicine Store,"

HO Arch St. I'hlfad.
Their wnrer nrrr the alum diseases is not rx

celled, if eiuallcd, by any other preparation in
the Vmltil Statu, a the cures attest, in many
roM after skilful phtisicians had failed.

These Uitter are worthy the attention of inva
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, eierci-ein- g

the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of ihe digestive organs, ibey ate withal
aafe, certainand pleasant.

Read v be rosvisrcn. The Hon. Chs
H incline, editor ol the Camden Democrat, the

best paper in West Jersey, say, July Slst
IIUOFLANU'S UKRMAN HITTERS. We have seen

many fl.itl.rinp notleea t thin medicine, awl the source
whence they came induced uk to make inquiries
lu lucrite. from iiuirr we were to uc it.nnd
must aaj we found it apwitic in il actM upon disease of
tile liver nl lili-rti- ren. and the powerful inSnenee

exert npon nerroui prrwtmtion is nully surprininR. It
raluw sad rtienirthi-i- the newt. Iiriujriui; them into
state of repose, making leep rvfrvjthin.

ir thin medirine were iix.re seneralle OJd. we are
there would he lew rirkunw, as from the rtouurh,

liTee. and nerrnus ayatem the (rvat majority of l aud
inuurinary diaeasea emanate. Hare tbwn In a healthy

and you eaa hid da'Oanee to epklemies
This eatraonlinanr meda-in- we would adviae our frier!
who are at all imii.pniil Ui piee a trial It will then

itavlf. It rhoukl. in fart, I in erery family. No
other medkine ran prudnea surh erideneea of merit.

Fiom the Mm Bee editorial, Dec S2d
Ir. HonSsnd's Celebrated Cerman Hitters. r the eure

of LiTer Complaint, Jauadiee. Iyapria. and Chronieor
Nrrroua Bi Mlily, ia deTTelly one of the nit popular
mMliriiu or th ,tav. Ttieae Rittera hare Imen uaed hy
Uanuamla. and a frirnd at our elkow ay he has biuvelf
rwited from ihe ue of ihia rrm !T an ew'cliial. arma-n,.i- ,i

run. of Lirer tVannlaint. We are eouTiand tluit,
in the uae of theae ltitl.-rii- . the pativnt r.nntantly rraina
,tnutrrh and rtvnr a rart wwthy ol srar a,aan'raiMm
They are pleaaaut in taMe and Naaeil, and can be uat-- by
ptTMina Willi tile nat aeiiraie mmunw, --"j

iwif , eirrumwtanrea. We are apeakine from expert
cner, and" to the afflieU-- we advise tln-i- r use.

SfJi'i Weeity, one of the best literary paper
published, aaid. Aug 25th

Inu HuoruWs Uieums Hrrrcxa, manufartured hy Dr
Jarkaon. are'now ree,im-nile- by aoma of the moat pro-

minent membera of the Farulty, aa an article or much
efbeaey in raaea of wenknea. Aa such ia the ease,
we would adriae all mother to obtain a bottle, and thus
aaee themaelee murh airkneaa. feranna of dehilitau--

ronatilutionawill tlrxl thc-n- Bitter adrantairenu to tlieir
hi allh. a we know man eapemnce inc salutary enen
they baee upon weak aytem.

Judee M.M.Noin, a gentleman of great arien- -
. . . . v I.

titic and literary attainmeni,saia in oia-.x- ew ma
Weekly Mesaenger. Jan 6. 19o0

IW. llinH.nvtt lima Bitten. Here is a preparation
abirh tin' "leailine nreaae of tile l'nion appear unnnimitl- -
in reeomnx-ndin- ami the ia ohrioua. It i uia.le
afl r a preeriplion furnMied by one f tb- - mwt relebratl
phTiurian of modern time Ihe late Dr. Cbriatopher
WilheUn Hoofland, ldesanr to the l"niTetity of J. iiv
I'rivate I'hvaieian Io the Kine of lrui'ia, and one of the
Kivatrat meilical writers Venuany has crer pnaliiee.1. He
wa emphatieally tne enemy oi nmmvng. anu --

medicine of whieh he wa Ihe inrentor and endnmer may
k. .K.i..T,il. tM Hp anecially reeommemb-- it in
Lieer Complaint, lyprpia, Vertijo, Aridity of
the Momarll. toliatlpalHin, ani an rani'wnw a

frtim a eomlillon of the blajrh. tha Lieer and
the lntratine. Sine Philadelphia paper expre their
eitnTietion of it exeulbnee. and aeveral of their rlitora
apeak of it effort front their own indlrkluxl exra'rienre.
i 'mL the. rirruitancc. we feel warranbl, not only
in calling the attention of onr readera to the present
proprietor (lr. C. M. Jarkon') preparation, but in ree--

ommrndiug the axuele to all afllKled.

Moat Eviussce. The Philadelphia Saturday

(aiette. the heat family newstisper published in

the United Stales, the editor tajs of Dr Hoofl.nu's
German Bitlera

It i seldom Uiat we recommend what are termed Pat-

ent Medicine to our reader' patronage and ronndenee;
and. then rare, when we recommend llr. Hoofland'a tier
aiaa Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly that
we are not peakinr of the nortruma of the day, that are
nnlnr.1 alnut f a brief period and are forgotten after they
haee done their guilty rare of mim hicf, but of a amlk-in-

long etaWIhed, nniremally prised, and whkh has met
the hearty approval of the Faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last 8
rearm and fe atroawa-a-f tettimxmt im its near, ia, that
tliere ia more of it used in tin, practice of the regular

hyaicians of Philadelphia, than of all other nostrums
whined a fact that can eaaile he estahlieried. and fully

proTing that a arientrfa-- preparation will meet with their
....t..t .,.nrol when nreaentrd even in thi form. That
thia aardirine will eure Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, no
one ran doubt, after using It aa directed. It acta sprcinc-all- y

upon the Stomach and Liver. It ia preferable to
Calomel ia oil Ulinu ditrata. Ihe effect is immediate
they ran be administered to rKaULB or LNr uw wiu saieiy
and rename oeneu at any uurc.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character which
it is necessary for all Io attain to induce counter
feiters to put forth a spurioo article at the risk of

ihe lives of ihoe who are innocently deceived,
Look well to the marks of the Genuine.

Thev have the written signature of CM Jicksox
upon ibe wrapper, and the name blown in Ibe

bottle, without tcntrn tneif art rpurwu.
Tot ale.Kholeaal and retail, at the HERMAN

MEDICINE STOKE, No. 120 ARCH St.. one
door below Silth. flat of 178 Race St.) I'tulad.
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, Ihe
country throughout. Iv330
Aim fartaleby SF.L'NDALL,Uu!ilntrg.Va

1 -.

IV RESH TEAS. Another lot of.
i mi . a m
J - c . Br;
panv, ana lor saie at new lorn retail
price by J. HAYES & CO.

Lewisburg, April 16. . . Ageuts.

To Blackiinllhg.
COAL, from the West

BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for
sale at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
I layscales oa Third St.

ALFA'R AM1I0NS.
Lowiiburg, May T, 18W

IjEYVISBURG chronicle and west
Large Sales 5 Low Prices!

THE "MAMMOTH" WIDE AWAKE
and filling up agmu bt imjull

with a stock of goods LAiiGKlt.DETTEU
and CHEAPER than ever !

bare juit received aud are now openingWEa large and splendid assortment of

Spring
Summer

and (Roods,
embracing everything ailapted Io the varied wants

and Iantes of the community, and at prices that
can not fail Io give universal satisfaction.

The LADIES are assured that we have a beller

assortment uf DrcsS CiOOdt than haa ever

been presented in Ibis market. We have every

quality and description of

Gentlemen's ami jVoy' Dres$ Goods,
Cassimeres, Vesting, Summer SiuflT, Fancy
Cravats, &c. A si.lendid lot of HATS, CAPS
and BONNETS, of the latest styles Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks, Calicoes, Lawna, Uinghams, &c.

Hardware Queensware Glassware,

GROCERIES
of all kind also a large stock of

Plaster, Salt,and Fisli,
at very low prices for CASH or COUNTKV
CKODUCE of all kinds at Market price.

J. & J.WALLS.
Lewisburg, April 23, 1850

UNIVERSITY
at l..cwisbtiigr.

for the Academical Year
CIRCULAR 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,
English Cirjmmar, Arithmetic, Oeugrapby, y

U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies aa in the Primary Drpartm'l
continued in the uae of larger tell books ; and to
these are added General History .Algebra, Legen-dr-e,

and Elements uf Surveying.

Claaaical Department of tha Academy.

Term Junior Arademie elan.
I. EniilUb Uraininar. Latin Uranunar, Arlthmrtie (two

liviiou. Ueoirraphy.
IT. The same attala a in I. and Penmanahip.

III. Knrli'h tiranuuar, Ca aar, Arithmetic rumple!"! by

lt division, lirerk liramruar, lliatory I.S.A-- ,

Senior Aeademie elat.
T. Ca?aar, Cns-- Keler, Alp ln--a i ElenarnU.)

II. Am-kl- , Jo d
HI do ! do enipM'tel, liena--

ral History, Knglixh Lanruaa and Conipnaitioa.

COLLEGIATE DEPAETMEKT.
Frenhman elats.

I. Encli-- h Languair and CoaialUon, Algebra, uvy,
Anahaai.

Plane Ueinietry, Live, Anabaela.
Plane. Solid and Spherical Ueometry completed,

Analatfi.
Sophoikore class.

Horace, Odyey. Plane and Spherical Trieonoraetry.
do do Mennratkn,8nrveyinif,avipitMin.
do completed. Select Oratams of liemiaitbenes,
Khetorie, Analytical r.conH'try.

Junior clam.
I. Deatosthrnes on the Crown. Cicero da Ofllctia, Me-

chanic. Ilvdrwtalic. and llydraulirs.
IL aVmotlH'neii on tlie Crown, Cicero de llmrii

Pnenmaura, Acoualics, Klectricity, Magne-

tism, and Irptir.
III. Greek Trasdy, Tacitus Aalronomy.

Senior chit.
T. lie. Natural Thcolopy. Intcllrrtnal Philoanphy.

II. lireek. IvJItiral Krotiouiy. Moral Phihanfihy.
III. Itutlcr'a Analogy. Constitution ot I. S Chemistry,

Lectures, teneral Uevlewa.

Jo class in the Regular Course haa less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon ia

devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, ueciamation,
and reading select and original lomposiuona.

The sludeots are required to attend, regular ly.
some religious meeting. Minor are expected to
attend such meetings as are recommended io inem
by their parents or guardians. I here are in tne
borough no less than aix places of public worship,
of as many different Christian denomination.

Text Book.
Vnnawiae anH Kkmmtvm.Thr llil.le. Porter's

Hl,. i..rir.l Reader. Worcester's or YVchrter's In
Bullion' Km;lih tirammsr. Parker l"na: ive Kieni.

in KnislMi ComnuMHon, Parker s Aid, lllalr , Leclun-- a

(I'nivrraity MiUou.)

Leveret!' LfXicrtn, Ttullion'Caar, S'bmiU and Zumpl'a
inril, Lineoln s Li, y. Anthon'a llnnw, Thacher'a deem

de IMncll, ller lacnu "wmwii. ti.fc
Uretk MjaHtptwje. Bullion pwmnuii". ioiiwu -- .,-.,

i.l.l.JI A Snnlfa Lexicon. Omen's Xenorihon's Anabai,
Iwen Homer' lalyasey, Chauiplin's IVmo'theura, 'i,k'

Ciaasieal Manual.
Mntlirmutiet. Iava-a- ' Arithmetic ftr Acadcnuea,

Aljrebra. B..urdon. Leeendre. and
Natural Philosophy

sUIVOtyped,J tHmteu a Aironoui.
Number or Sluicni!i.

The number of atudcnl during the past year
i the various Dpnartmenls. waa 112. The
olleciate classes already organized lor the ena

ing year, are the following :
,ivni i... - --

Junior class - . 1

IfoplKtmoee clfts - 10

Freshman claas - - 19. ...pf
Teachers.

PTEPITKV W. TATUIK, A. M, Prot oT Mathematics
and Natural Philosophy.

tiKOKiiK K. Ul.l.--S, A. M, os ureea utngnaur
id Literature.
C.KoKiiK . ANDERSlIN, A.M Prot or Latin Lanfraare

aal Literature.
ISAAC N. LOOMIS, A. M, rrtnctpal or tne academy.
ALU! HI) TAVW'R, A. M- - Tutor in the Ktuilish Lan

Kuajre and Klocution.

Bulldlng, Library and Apparalna
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

membera of the University, has been erected, si
an expenae of fS.nno, au.l it is adapted to aeeoiamalate
lMtu4enta. An'itheradiAee Is nearly completed, awt ia

expected to be ready tor occupancy at tba commencement
Of ttie next lerro at. If. laoo.

The Library contains a number or select volumes, ana
la constant!, increaaina.

Cliemical Apparatus naa (een proenren ranrrnt io
aupply tlie Imuiediate aemann. Tne apparatus for tne
illustration of Mechanical I'huoaopby, la now complete.

Tnlflon and Board.
Tuition in Ihe Collegiate Department $30,

Academic 20. Primary 12 per year.
Board, including lodging, waahing, fuel, sad

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity al
various Drices. Irom 11.311 10 per wees.

Arrnnaements are in projrress to furnish Hoard, exdn- -

aive or kidmnK, waahing, tuel and liBUt, to surn aa may
desire it, at ft '. per wcea.

gemilonii aud Vacations.
Two Suasions in the vear the former com

mence on tne 3rd I nursoay in uctooer, anu
continue 26 week; the latter commences on

Thursday, 15th May, and conlinuea 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
By order and in behalf of the Board :

THOMAS WATT80N. PreVt.
UEORGE F. MILLER. Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

Dr. John Locke,
SCJiGEOX DEXTIST,

be found at hi OlU.-- e and residence
MAT door east of Kline's Hold the two
weeks following Ihe first Mond iy of eaeb month,

where be ia prepared Io execute all operations in
bis line of businesa io a maimer creditable Io

himself aud satisfactory Io those who may favor

Lira wilh their patronage.
Dr. L. spend Hat UmtsJ week or act) tnonia

;M Millnn.
Tooth Paste, put op in beautiful

porcelain botes, an excellent article for keeping

tha teeth dean and breath sweet, for sals al 25
eta per box, by '

JOHN LOCKE, D.D..
Lewwhorg, Ps., May. 1BSQ ;

TTJ8T reosived and for aalr, Spetrn and Lard

0 , Oil, Vf W- - TBOmton QC uaser.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mijflinburg, Union county, Penn'a.

GENTSES
T") ESPECTFULLV informs the citisens of

I, Union county, and the public in general.

that he has leased the above at and, for many

year occupied by hi Father, and is now pre
pared Io accommodate friends sod lb traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran-

ged in all it department, and every care will be

taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
Hia TAULE will alwaya be furnished with the

choicest delicacies of ihe season, and the best the

maiket can aflord. The 11 A K will at all limes
be attended by careful person, and none but the
very best of liquoia will be kepi. His STAbI.ES
sre ample and convenient, and the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In short, be pledge himself to endeavor to
give peneral satisfaction to all, and hope by

strict attention to businesa to merit sud receive

a liberal share of patronage.
Mifflinburg, June 20, 1850

(si ct assous to c. a. wistu,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Taints,

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Sash too!s,Glassware,Putty,

Dye-stufl- s, Dfuslies of
every variety,

Perfumery, Confectionery,
Fruits, Fancy Goods, &c, &c

ne Door above the treat Mammoth Store ofJ. A J.WaLU,

Markkt St. LEwisBCRfi.
All Drugt and Medicines Fresh and

(ienuine.
E subscribers leturn their sincere thanks to

THthose who have so liberally patronized them
during ihe past year ; and we would invite you,
one and all, to call and examine our stock and
prirea before purchasing elsewhere, a we feel
confident that we sell as cheap, if not 25 per el.
cheaper, than othera of the trade. Try ua, and
are for yourselves.

N. B. Medical advice wiil be given free of
charge by Dr. Thornton, al Ihe Store ol Thorn-
ton Baker.

T A H THORN fON.M.D. JOSIAH B AKER

Dentistry.
WII..C. STEWART,

of Philadelphia, ia now located on
TATE street, Lewisburg, opposite Mr. J.
Sehrever's store, where he nttenda to operation

on the teeth at a red j:tion of hia former prices.
Teeth and roots of teeth removed with the aid of
improved Instruments, and in an easy manner.
Filling teeth and setting on pivots or plates atten
ded to according to the latest improvements in the
profession. Ulcerated, spungy, and inflamed gums

cured. Thankful for paal lavors, be aoliciu a

continuance of poblic patronage. No impure
materials used for filling in teeth. Iy288

Or. Lt:il
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

AHEAD OF AIX OTOEBS !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
ECAITSB Ihcy are safer, better, and more

ethVaciou than any other.
500,000 Boxen

have been aold annually for the last five years.
Vol. no Ol, Malic aid Fewal.

can alwaya lake them with equal safety, without
fear. If fills be necessary
for purging and cleansing Ihe Stomach and Dow

els, and purifyiug the lilood and fluids of Ihe bo
dy, take no otbera lor no otner puis prouuee
those combined effects, or contain Bareaparilla in

them.
Eat. Drink and Lite a$ usual.

and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feat of taking cold, during all

kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered thai more genuine certificates (from

physician, clergymen, Memuersot iongree. anu
reaneetahle citizens) can be produced of their
efficacy than of any others, and

1 r..v uuiujaiv.
ill be forfeited in every instance where One

Box will not do mite good than Two Boxes ol
any other.

l it's in a ihx : :

maUl at Tutntu-rir- e tents a Box, with

directions and much wholesome advice accompa

nying each box.
TVy Ante aw fcif r aapfewmr mau
Peer from aJwrt or p..a--r aanjr tn,
i nnt arip the ."SMaarA or iW,
I'mtnee ax nXwe, rartri7. or batl ffettngt,
Titer akb f;t at ail timks.
Ami sjiiujxvd to must diteutu common to manktntl.

No one having once taken tDem win re wining
afterwards to take any othera, because they al-

waya do good, and if Ihcy do nol, then.no othera

will.
tw W. B. Ltldr. The Proprietor and Manufacturer,

ia a regular Druggist, Chemist and Physician, of

fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia ; (irad--

uate of the ITniversity of Pennsylvania ; Mem

ber of different Medical Institution ol rmiaoer-phia- ,

New York, Boston, Baltimore, &c and

.onriats and coriesponding member of several

Medical Institution of London and rati, c

rtrTimi ii IweoaiTtos. Beware of all

pill called by namea nearly aimilar, got up Io be
Lid on ihe repulatioa of Dr. Leidy'a SarsaparilU

Blood Pill; the rirat Sarsaparina pin ever in-

troduced and Ibe only pilla containing Saraaparil--

l. Take no olhera and you will not oe aeceiveu.

Other by similar names, or nearly aimilar, are a
. . n . S,M C ImnMllina t

groaa iraua. uewa, uau,
nrPrmctnal Depot. Dr. Wdly's dispensary,

No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia

and aold wholesale and retail be

V'.r.:Tl mi ti.. j n..rltn w. P.I. Painter. M aaey
J.Ji.nenier.y.-- -

ii... uitl. , ,j.nMk.nr
Tavlor'a.alidStltser s, MiniiiiMii -- - r
YounOTaV. Walter. llrvVallev '.!. 8. Bover. Frsebairg

Ters, Kelly X Boaoa lI.A.Smith.BeaverlwTa
8e.ln,rrove R..tmltti.Scuaure.r1. ." : 1 r.ll. WiltA a

rrWuuaii. LHm Ik. KorfM3eotrUI.
Dr. J.M.JdWllllrrt5 ! J DniSa1' EnJ Sto- -

yepcr. throorhont tba United SlU. Pj3g

primed af.
SCHOOL-TICKET-

S
this office.

ALT and FISH on hand bys Apt! Reber & Iddinaja.

branch farmer
Public Sale.

11 ILL, be ex to Public Sale, on
Saturday, the 2 1st ol Septemlier

next, in Cast HutTnloe lownahip. Union
county, Pa , the following (reul ealate, to
wit :

Thirty Acres of Land.
More or less, with a Frame House and
Bank Barn, and all necessary ouubuild-ing- s.

There is a well of never failing
limestone water near ihe door. A fine
Apple Orchard, and a large number of
other fruit trees on the pnnnises. The
farm is situated about one mile below Lew-

isburg, on the road leading toSelinrjve,
on the right bank of the West Branch of

the Susquehanua river. The land is all
cleared and in a good state of cultivation.
It will be sold as the property of the heirs

of Jacob Sirohecker; doe'd.
N. B. Any person wishing l see the

larm before ihe day of sale, can call upon

the present occupant, Mrs. Sirobecker.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when

conditions will be made known
BY THE HEIRS.

August 14, 1830.

For the Lewisburg Chronicle.

Next;U. S. Senator.
The Eastern part of Pennsylvania now

has a National Senator, and so has the
Western. The South has had sevcral.and
ihe North has had one. The Central part
we believe has had none. The Western
Senator's lime expires with this Congress,
and the State Senators and Representatives
chosen next rail, will elect his successor.
CENTRAL Pennsylvania claims the seat,

nd if ohe backs up her claims by sending
true Tarill men to the Leiiislature.she can
readily secure it. Hon. JA'S POLLOCK,
of Northumberland county, is the man.
His location, his known ability, his tried
integrity, and his popularity, all point him
out as the man lor tne iimes ana lor me
station. The.West Bharch.

steamj:engines
FOR SALE.

NE of 10 horse power, with one flue0 boiler can be seen in operation, wne
of 5 horse power.with two cylinder boilers.
Both made of the best materials, and war
ranted perfect. Enquire of

J. &.MlUL,l.a,
Machinist, Columbia, Pa.

jfvuit m0
OR.. ENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Annie trees. 7 to 10 feel hiih, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some

6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best

native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Sic.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trees.are requested to

make immediate application to tnesuu&cn-be- r,

in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. IvUlaLi.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

L E WJI 8BUK6
GK Wltolesale ,j-- Retail

TkVUmVMSH

subscriber, thankful for paal liberal
11HE would inform hi, friend and public

1 .la.
generally that ne naa juat reco auu is
receiving fresh supplies of pure . tr,-- - 1

Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
Extracls, Herbs, Roots, Minerals, Tinc-

tures, Oils, Essences, Spirits, Gums,
Plasters. . .

and other eoods in bis line of business, which be
offer wilh the full assurance of iheir being gen- -

nine, and cheaper than can be bought eiaewnere.
Physicians and other in Ihe trade are particularly

invited to call sud examine for themselves. Also

constantly on band a Urge etock of
Window Ul, vvnne i.eao.

Chrome and other Peint.Drug-gist- s'

and Phyakiana' Glassware,
Mortai8cbuaMWibles.True,

Copal, J span and Spirit
Sperm, Whale, Lard. Fieb,.f.iherial,

Fosgine, Camphene, and Pine Oils ly
wnoda around and chipped, Castile. H:v, Rosin

and other Hoapa. tiold. Silver and Metal Leafa,
Rosin, Pitch. Tar. Tobacco, Segara, vomus.

Brushes, Walking and Fishing Canes,
Jewelry, Razors, Knivee, Fruits,

Confectionery, die. Ac eke.
' W. SCII4rFI.E.

Msy, 1850. Vruggiat and Chemist.

AWkMkimmmmL

LAST anu BEST!

TS now receivinz a larce and a choice
I atock of

SUMMER GOODS
embracing

Dry CSoodsj latest stvles Dress Goods,

Silks, SilX 1 .aces, rarasoieues,
Lawns, Prints, &c. &c.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,

a eood variety.
Our stock was purchased on reasonable

terms, and is offered to old friends and new

at the cheapest living rates. The trading
invited rail at the old Cheappublic are to... m a . . S . A 1

.Vrie annf h eirfn of Market Srl. rsPiwev-- n ou

and 4th Sta, 0. B. BOWES.
Lewisburg, June 26, 1850.

X7"HI TB Lead, and Lirieeetl Oil, tor aal by

yy , . . , Vr.iaorawa e paaer,

Latest Arrival!
T IIIYi t CO. take psrasare in
3 . cing lo Ihe public that we are now receiving

Irom the city one of the largest, encapew ana neat
eeleeted etock of Uooua ever oueiew u us. Fuo.,
No lalvor has heea snared lu render Ibeir si oca
-.- ..!-. I I.,..., .,ib.Lanf wiMMfOUalltY.SO

that it can be relied upon that whatever thev shall (

oner for east will be just what II I represented.
Tbey have aa excellent aaaoriment of

Dry soods,
compiisiug nearly every article asaally enumera-
ted under Ihia head, among which aie Broad-
cloths, Plain and Fancy Caaaimeres, .Salinelu,
Tweeds, Cashmarettes, llrapetles, Codtingtona,
Plaid Linens, Tickings. Drillings, Bagging, Cot-
ton and Hemp Carpet Chain.

Plain and Fancj Cood,
selected wilh pellicular refeience to the taste and
convenience of the Ladies auch aa Changeable,
Plaid, Urenadine, and Foulard 8ilka, Figd and
Plain Lamartine Delainea, Crape finished, Figd
and Plain Linen Luaties, Borrze bcslainea, prin-

ted French Iwna, Hilk Illusion. Pink, Buff,
Blue, and Crimson Tarletona, Plain and Figd
Blue and Pink (dotted) Swiss, Linen. Cambric,
and Lawn HJkfs, lilovea and Hosiery. aVsS
Ronneta. Fane. Paraaolav Paraaolette. alsoJ
Fine Moleskin. Leghorn, China Pearl and Palm
Leif HATS, al lower price than ever oilmA to

this community.pa (Gxotttita rpl
1 2 a choice ttltcliiM. JmwmmmJUm

Glass, Queens, Stone, and
Crockery ware.

To those who wish to procure anything in this

line either for utility or ornament,! heir aaeortment

particularly recommend ilsell.

Hardware cutlery,
Grass snd Corn Scythes, Aie. Shovel, rtpadea,

Straw Knives, Manure and Hay Forka (of aupe-ri- or

quality.) Door triiomings.OIasa.Putty, Nail,
Iron, steel, Ac.

CA R PETSBA SKE TS.
Floor and Stair tarnet. Oil Cloth, Window
Shade, Ladies' Satchel. Traveling and Work
Baskets, also Market, Clothes and Corn Baskets,

Cetlarware, Rakes, fre. 4'

In conclusion, they would aay that their gooda

have been bought at very low pricea, and will be
lianosed of on the roost reasonable terms for Cash

or country Pioduce and to satisfy the public (as
lo piicea) just call at the Cheap Store of

J. HAYES V CO.
Lewisburg. May 3. 1850

LABOR SAVED,
SALE a superior Waahing Miilure,

1T10R removea all dirt snd tina of various

kinds ia a few minute, without injuring the

tenure of the cloth. Persona wishing lo avail

themselves of this valuable miilure, with full

directions for its uae. bad belter call al the new

Drug and Chemical Store kept hy

Da THORNTON dt BAKER, Lewisburg

Latest News from California !

BORE GOLD!

l LL the world and the rest of mankind'

J are respectfully informed that we have

opened an unusually cbotce asaoiuneni or

SPUING ANU SUMMER

Goods.
comprising a splendid variety LADIES' DRESS
HOODS of the newest styles Calicoe,Uelaina,
Gingham. Barage. Silks, Parasols, and r ancy

Hoods, and for Gentlemen' wear a.large atock of

ClolbH. Cawtlauerfl,
Summer Stulls,Vestins,Summer Ifats,&c.

Salt, Fish, Nail.
Queensware, Hardware, Groceries,

etc etc.
All of which we offer for sale at our proverbially

low pricea, for CASH or PRODI CE.

REBER & IDDINGS.
Lewisburg, April 22. 1850

ITol all too vonne "ea wboM fine frames are expanding,
AM who need In aupport von, a amal mmlentmmtinf
Whea vou think now in liaaenaat son stealers have bit yoa.
Just come to Am Lranaus v Jluuu Uiat will ftt ya.
Dn von want some new Bnoka O, ao cheap an4 an prettv)
Sane arave and pray, and aime qaaer aud aocae witty!
f'nr a dollar or two. Mrvr will aive vm a tveasora
That will be all jour IH-tl- a of flissaia.

and tT yon riianee to he la want
Of Coat (w Veat or Trowarrluna,

Jut tro to Ltsmll's, fiar you can't
Buy hair a chea of other 'cuoae.

And now Lnptu wouM ear just a word lo the Lamea,
For well does he know how important their aid ut
ile has Shoes of all hinds Slmirrwrer

Consarn it. Bos ! this 'ere Poetry Machine'
broke ! Ilowaomeeer, the substance of all we had
in Ibe bopier ia this that

F. LYNDALL has the best and theS.1 cheapest lot of BOOKS lld"

STATIONERY, d the largest
and the beat assortment of gSOO at

and ff0K,and
Ladies' Gaiters and Slippers,

that were ever seen io Lewisburg or any
other great seaport. May T, 1850.

Dr. Rose'i nedlcUiM.
The anbscribrr having beea appointed

sole agent for Dr. Rose's Medicines, for
Union county, oilers them to the public
with treat confidence aa to their efficacy
and certainty of effecting cures in all casea
for which thev are designed. A single teat
only is required to establish the (act.

Sept 27 S S BARTON

Window SASH.
A lot of 8x10 Window Saab, from the

cheap Manulactory of Sprout & Burrows,
on hand, ana ail aires got io oruer on
short notice.

May, 1849 1 G Lawsho

V CJ IT x refused al the Office o1

JSa.il.ajXl. 100 Lewisburg Khronicle.

OOL for aale at ...W JuncR Reler WdioghV

JVecv Store,
l'fillfGOODS!

B4RTOV,GEUDCS X .RU
HAVING formed Copariaership io iher

JX Mercntdebuire.,aiid enlarged lias

Storeroom
.

lately oerapwd by 3.S. Barton
a--,- l,4eare Bow opening- - -- - -

m.ii aa,iaw.ii Ann saiensit: aim v,

chaudigf, consisting ol

Orn ooos, QRR,0E8f'

IIAKUWAKE, CUTLERY,
Carpenters' Tools, Queensware,

SALT. FISH.
Furniture Mounting, Glassware,
Window GLASS a general assortment.

coal i)l.ifittr.
Bar, Kod, and Hoop Iron, Naila,

and rpikes,
Tlawar. Shel Ir-- aaawl MetaT

Pans, and a more general assortment thaw

is usually louud in country attires wmcn
they pledge themselves to aril at y
lo prices.

Persons at a distance will find it to their
advantage to buy lor Caah r wo will
lake in Kichangc for Gooda, X heal. Bye,
Corn, Uaia, Buckwheat, Timothy and Clo-

ver Seeds, Butter, Ej:gs,TiilK.w,llnrd Sp.
lict-sw- Feathers, and all kinds of trad
or country produce.

The pntronae of the pnblie is respect-lull- y

solicited, and every assurance (tiven

that nothing shall be wanting lo render
entire satisfaction.

BAM'L 8. BARTON.
KAMI EI. GEUDEw.
JAM EM S. MARSH.

Lewisburg, April 1, 185(1.

Cooks Books!
rpHE aibscriboT offers for sale at the
X Lewisburg PostOffice, an assortment

ol the n ot useful

Paper,.School BooksStationery
of all kindsalsotrbest(gars,Tobaccc..

Thejstock is all new, and iho smau inw

public patronage, if favored to it, can soon

aod easily make.it larger.
The Trial ol Froi.u ewrer 007 u

dozen copies left.
.JUIll I IV.a .a ca a

Lewisburg, Miy 7, lS5tJr

JOHN B. M1LLEH,
TAILOR, respectfully inform hia patrona

and the public that his Shop is now at hia

house the new brick opposite Mr- - Jarrsta

P. Boss,', on Third St., whore he will be

happy to wait on all who may honor bna

wi'h their patronage.
Lewisburg, April 2, 1S50

HENRY C. HICKOK.
A TTOIISEY A T LA XT.

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'i

Practices va I'saoa and ediiiing eoontie4
anesala the eoarta of Perry eownly.

on Second St., lately occupied
OFFICE B- - Christ, Esq.

ondersifjned continues the LIVE'
THE BVSLYESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, anl
respectfully olieirs the patronage ol bis

friends and the public eeDera!Jy- -

CHARLES F. HtSS.
Iwiaburg. Way 22, 1850

Spring 0ummtc
GOODS.

received, and now opening al

FOSTER'S NEW STORE,

second duw aasi of Kline's Hotel,

land
SplendiJ Assortment of Coods
suitable fat this aud tie approaching sea

son, consisting of
CLOTHS, CASSWIEnSTESTHanS

Ladles' DreM Coosta
rT every atle and varteiy ne atyl

Rtraoes, Lawns, Armore DcUiaes, Gwg.-bain- s.

Ate.
A greal variety of et)fes Chiata.Calt

coes,&c.
A beautiful assortment Ladie- - Pao is,

Monaco and tvi.l SHOES and GJITERS
lor Ladies and Childreo.

Also a choice selection of

GROCERIES,
Queensware,

&c.&;.,all of which are offered remarkable)

low for Cash or Country rroauce. y

subscriber,
J. t UllSTfili.

Lewisburfr, April 3. 18JS0

For the Ladies.
f4 a, Uv breeae
Tbatlamkaataaaai

TITH " of ibvaas nice aas) rVeap PASS
thai caw as bad si the Lewis hurt Drag.

Fancy Gooda, Notion and Variety Emporiuru

where the largest, finest, and heal assortment of
Feaiher. Fancy and Paper Fane are kept. A Iso-

lates, pattern of Bnflato, Shell, Horn, StJc.Uack
and other COMBS besides a greal variety of
other aire shunf. Call and see at

C. W. SC'HArFLE's'.

mack TFalsial Waslei.
Black Walnut, ei'het in

AQIJANTtTT to order also, Walnot
Crotches the whole to be delivered on the Pa.
Caawi. al or acar Lewiaburg. Far farther par
icalara. eeooire ol

April Z3 11. C. HICKOK, Lewishtiry

--pay I VT1TO for Jtislices,Cori8i

liLAiN JVO bles,&c .oq hand at
tha Chronieh) oflke, or printed to otr


